
              BIDDING PRAYERS        7 EASTER        A             2020 
 
PRIEST 
We pray together, like the early Church in the upper 
room, joining in prayer with Our Lady and the apostles. 
 
READER 
The response to Be with us Lord,      is ….       As we call on Your Name. 
We pray for those who lead us in the Church … that Christians will enjoy that 
unity for which Christ prayed … In our deanery circle we remember those in 
Nazareth House, and the retired priests in the deanery …   
                                              Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
We pray for our schools, for those who teach and learn in them ... that we will 
soon be able to return …      Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
As we draw near to Pentecost, we pray for a renewal of the gifts of the Holy 
Spirit in us ...                         Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
On this, Communications Sunday, we pray for those who work in the media, 
that they will work for truth and justice, and for respect among all peoples …   
                                              Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
For those elected to serve us in public office … that our country will enjoy 
good government …             Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
We pray for those weighed down by illness of mind or body:  
for those we have been asked to pray for.     Also, for JOHN MIZSEI; 
JAMES ARNOLD;   NORA GERAGHTY;    ENID McARDLE; 
ROXINE CALOW;   CATHERINE BRAZENDALE;   TONY SMITH; 
DAVID YOUNG;    WINNIE MURPHY;    MICHELLE MURPHY; 
JANET CROSSAN;   OLWEN HAY;   BETTY GIBSEY; 
FR ARTHUR NEAREY;   AND ALL THE SICK PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE;   
                                              Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
We ask eternal rest for those who have died recently:     
MARIE ELLWOOD;   FRANCIS POKU;    TERENCE LEYDEN; 
DR JOHN KELLY;    JAMES KEANE;     YVONNE EVANS; 
PAT CAHILL;   MICK COLLINS;     JOSEPH MATHERS; 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER COCHRANE;   BISHOP VINCENT MALONE;     
And those whose anniversaries occur at this time:    VALERIE GRIFFIN; 
GORDON HEATH;     IRVINE HALL;    MARY GILLIES; 
HERBERT SCHOLES;     GRAHAM TAYLOR;   
FR GERALD WATERWORTH;   FR JAMES MYERSCOUGH;    
CANON WILLIAM O’LEARY; 
                                              Be with us Lord;    As we call on Your Name. 
We ask Our Lady to pray with us, and for us, as she did with the apostles …  
                                                                                                   Hail, Mary   
And let us pray for a few moments in the quiet of our hearts. 
 
PRIEST 
Almighty and eternal God, our refuge in every danger, 
to whom we turn in our distress, 
in faith we ask for an end of the pandemic afflicting the world: 
and we pray:   look with compassion on the afflicted, 
grant eternal rest to the dead, comfort to mourners, 
healing to the sick, peace to the dying, 
strength to healthcare workers, wisdom to our leaders 
and the courage to reach out to all in love,  
so that together we may give glory to your holy name. 
Through Christ Our Lord. 


